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I NTRODUCIJ.'ION 
The conductivities . of rr.ono - 1:1-pheny l triphenylchloromethane , 
mono-p- phenyltr·iphenylchlor•omethane , and triphenylcarbinol in 
. . . 
liquid sulfur dioxide h ave been meas ured . 
Data were collected for these comp ounds over a l"'ange of 
dilutions from about 150 to above 100 , 000 liters per mole by a 
me.thod origi nated by Ziegler and VJol lschi tt ( 26) a nd improved 
upon by Licht in ( 15). The pr·ec,is ion of the d ata. .fo1• each com-
pou nd is ± 1 per· cent or better . Measur•ements were made at 
O.ll5°C ! . 0150 for all compounds . 
The data we.re treated by the method of Shecilovsk~ ... (21) · 
to obtain thermodynamic equilibrium constants . 
ru~SUL'rs OF l{ESEARCH 
The data of th is research are sununarized , in Figures 1-3, 
in which equivalent ccnductanc e is p lotted as ordinate against 
the logarithm of dilu t ion t?.s a b scissa for each compoundo Each 
-
g r e.ph sunun.arizes betwee 11 two and four conductance runs. 
Equilibrium cor1ste.nts and limiting conductnnce values were 
calculated f rom the smooth ed ea u.i va lent conductance data ( rrables 
. ' 
II- IV~ by the Shedlovsky method (2l)o ( 5) o 
Using Eire.:;e's v2. lues for univers al consta.nts (1) , 
Onsager ' s equat ion (19 ) , r elating c onductance to concentration 
A = _}.._ o - ri. (_A. o + 13 ) ~ 
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becomes at O. l2°c for l - 1 electrolytes , 
where 
equation becomes , 
...A.. . JL.o - (18 l o80 ..A.o/D3/2 + 4o958 /'1 Dl/2) .fC 
D ~ dielectric constant 
Y) • viscosity 
~= equivalent conductance 
..A o • limiting conductance 
c • concentration (equivalents per liter) 
D • 15 . 6 and '1 • • 00394 ( 9 ) ( 10} , and the 
...A... - ....A. o - (2 . 952 ...A..o + 320 •. 6) rc . 
At fi nite concentrations , the conductance is lower than thnt 
given by thi s equation, due to neglect of hi gher terms in the 
mobil ity equation (18 ) and due to ion association (2) . 
If we us e Shedlovsky's extension of the On~ager equation, 
(20 ) to represent the conductance of the hypothetically com-
plete l y dissociated electrolyte , the con?entration range is 
extended considerably beyond that covered by the Onsage r 
equat ion (19 ) . 
Shedlovsky's extensio n is: 
I 
J... • ..A o -~_( c:A._j_ o ~. ~ ) .JC 
Us ing t h is equation Shedlovsky has r eplaced the Fuoss 
func tion F ( ~ } in t h e Fu oss equation by a muc:h simpler function 
S ('!; )o · The Fuoss equat i on (4) is: 
' 
Fuoss tabti.lated numerical values of F( ~ ) { 3) : 
F( ~) - 4 cos2 1 cos-1 
3 3 (-3 ~r) . 
The ShedlO'I.rs ky fv.nction is : 
S( r )· LF- . ~., + {~ 2 
. 7'i + 7'i ~ ~ , 
and the Shedlovsky equation -vvhich was used to inter·pret the 
data of this research is : 
whe.-e., 
1 :r 1 
-A. s ( -!- ) :;:o5 
1:- • ("'--\..o + ~ ) [ J..~ ( ..A..o) -3/~ 
K - Thei•mod ynarni c equi librium constant 
... y-. mean activity coefticie n t 
The Shedlovs h:y equati on was solved graphicE.clly for• each com-
pound to yie ld K and ~ o values by plott:!.ng 1/ ..J\.. S ( '?:: ) as 
ordinate against c ..A. y !. 2s ( J;-) as ab scissa. Th is yields a 
3o 
strai e)lt line wl th 1/ -A... o as intercept on the axis of ordin~,tes 
• 
and l/KJL8 as slof e • 
Activity coeff icients ( y.r ) were estimat ed with t h e aid 
of the limiting fox•m o.f t he Debye- Huckel law , (7) , whe re 
log y±- 1 . 8 14 x 106 ~ I D'r3/2 
.. - 6 . 564 [i)c ( for the solutions 
in this research) 
e = d egree of dissociation 
. (i / i o) S( ~ ) 
V'alues of ..J.. 0 estirrlfl.ted f1•orn the high dilution data Vler•e 
·-·- . . , ' ..... 
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used initially in t h e 6alculations . 
A second calculation using the limiting conductance 
ob tai ned from the first calculation caused only . small changes 
i n ..A. 0 • 
Values of J.... at a given c used in the calculations 
we r e t•ake n f rom t h e conduc t ance g ;t>aphs (Fi gures 1 - 3) . Th e 
She dlovsl<:y plots fo 1o all c ompou nds are sh own in Fi gures· 4-6 •. 
The limiting c onductances and dissociation constants 
de te r mined by thls procedure are collected in Table I . The 
d'erived ll F0 va:lue s are also included . 
TABLE I 
SUMI.:AHY OF EQUILIBRIUl.'i DATA ·5 0 . 1 °C 
Cornl:: ound .fL o K A pO 
---.-
(wJbo "" .- l .. 0 cm2 /n:ole) ( kcal/mole) 
n~ or o - p-+- ~36'6'1 19 0' 2 . ~52 t- , lo- 4 + 4.54 
mor:.o-m~-~.3 c:e1 175 3,ol2 "~- J.o-5 + 5 . 63 
~ ~dOE 190 4 . '78 )< lo- 5 + 5 . 40 t). 
' 





( liters / mole ) 









THIPh'"ENYLCA :-\B I P OI., 
; ,· ' c-",·,, ' ~ -
_.L 
( mhos cm2 / rao le) 
17 . 2 
47 . 1 
95 . 2 
118 . 5 
141 . 6 




( 1lte·l~s/mo1e ) 










L o:I:W- I.i- PHEl'lYL'I' HI PHENYLCHLOHOliET.HA!TE 
..A-
( r:!h os cm2/:m.ole) 
20 . 7 
30 . 0 
<1:2 0 0 
66 o0 
73 o5 
90 . 6 
106 o8 










r·.: o~:ro- P- PHE1JYUL' RI PHEI:JYLCHLOHO~,}_;TEA NTi: 
. ---- . ·----
v 
. J.-
( li ters/rnoie) ( njhos cm2 / r.:ole) 
375o9 60 . 5 
8 91 . 2 80 .0 
1884 100 . 4 
45'71 125 o0 
10000 146 . 0 
21140 l6lo0 
56240 171 . 4 
105300 l'74 o5 
Calculati ons for Shedlovsky plots for thes e oompouhds 
are shown in Tables V- VII o These calculations ~ere n~de using 
t he values of _A_ 0 ob tained from the fi. r•st approximat i on or 
from t he high d i lut i on data • 





CALCULATIONS FOP. SHEDLOVSEY PLO'I' FOR 
?:O!JO- I\1- HrEKYLTHI PlffiH'iLCHLOROLBTHANE . 
c .)... 'i- a S ( ~) e - 1ogy.t 
. 003163 a; • '7 o09028 1 . 1137 . 1281 . 132~ 
, 001303 30 o0 . 06971 1 . 0835 . 1.806 o1007 
. 005624 42 o0 . 05421 1 . 0625 o2479 . 0775 
. 0001799 66 . 0 . 03846 1.0426 . 3823 . 0544 
. 0001334 7r' ~ o . v . 03493 1 o038 4 o4240 . 0494 
. 00007077 90 . 6 . 02825 1 . 0304 - . 5186 . 03976 
. oooo39e 1 106 . 8 .02301 1.0245 . 6078 . 03230 ' 
. 00002114 124.5 . 01810 1 . 0190 o7047 . 02 534 
.. 
• 
;[!: l_±2 1/...A..s ( t: ) c -ly.t 2s {~ ) 
. 7377 . 5515 . 04338 o04022 
, 7931 . 6290 . 03077 .• 02664 
. 8364 . 6996 . 02241 . 01755 
. 8823 • 7724 . 01453 . . 009634: 
. 8924 . 7964 . 01310 . 008109 
. 9124 . 8325 . 01071 . 005500 
. 9285 . 8621 . 009141 o003?56 
. 9434 . 8900 . 007880 o002386 
a . * = · •3528 ~c ..A.. with ..JL o as sume d to be 180 . 













CALC tJLPSTOFS i· 'OH SHLDLOVSI·~Y PLOT ?OR 
1\~0H.O - I' - PHEr.JYUi' .lUPHf~HYLCHLOhOiiETEAl~ . 
-A. =1:- a 8( '1-) . a 
60 <> 5 . 1350 1 . 1445 o3644 
80 o0 .. 1008 1.1059 . 4656 
100 . ·1 . 07772 1 . 0804 . 5709 
125 . 0 . 05567 1 . 0572 . 6955 
14G o0 . 04066 lo0414 . 8002 
161 . 0 . 02938 1 . 0298 . 8727 
171 . 4 . 01858 1o 018? . 9190 
y ±. 
~
y~2 1/..A.s (Jd · .c ..A.y:t 2s ( ~) 
. 6230 . 3881 . 01444 . 07146 
o7 0 78 . 5010 . 011303 o04973 
. 7686 . 590'7 . 009216 . 03401 
. 8298 o6886 . 007564 . 01991 
. 8736 e76 32 . 006 579 . 01147 
. 9086 . 8256 o006031 • 006.<174 
. 9408 o8FJ5 J. o005727 . 002747 












CALCULA'l' I ONS FOR SHEDLOVSt.."Y· PLOT FOR 
TRIPHE NYLCA HBliW L 
c .}._ ~ a S( ~) e - logy ± 
. 003162 17 o2 . 0 8034 1 . 0837 . 1008 . 1172 
. 001259 27 . 9 . 06456 1 . 0667 . '1609 . 09341 
.0005494 4'7 . 1 . 0554 3 1 . 0570 . 2691 o07982 
. 0002454 72 o0 . 045'78 1 . 0469 . 4075 . 06564 
. 0001122 95 . 2 . 03-562 1 . 0363 o5333 . 05078 
.00005013 . 118 . 5 . 02655 1 . 0270 . 6578 ~03770 
oOOOQ2114 141 . 6 . 01885 1 . 0187 o'7797 . 02665 
.00'00 08418 165 . 0 . 01284 i o0128 . 9033 . 01810 
X:: y :t.2 1L. J...s { J;-) ~ ...k;{t!Cs;( ~> 
.. 
. 7635 . 5829 . 05365 • 03435 
. 8065 . 6504 . 03360 o02437 
. 8322 o6926 . 020,09 o01894 
.8598. o7393 . 0132'7 o01368 .· 
. 8896 . 7914 . 01014 . 008759 
o9178 . 8424 . . 008 217 o005139 
. 9406 . 8847 . 006935 .00269'7 
. 9592 o9201 . o005984 .001295 
a . 1: : . 3445 0 wi th _A_ o assumed to be 185. 
' 
' ' 
' \ \ \ ·. .... \ 





TFLORf;TICAL DISCUi3SI O:LI 
• In Table I re l isted the disso cia tion cons t .nts f or 
mon o - m- phe yl tr i ph eny chlorometh.::ne and mono-p-triph "'n:r 
chlo:ron e t hc;,ne . I t i s seen t hat mon o-p- :phenyltriphenyl-
chloromet hc..ne is a s t ron ger e l e ct:col~rte t he:.n mono-m-.:..hen~·l-
. . 
tr iph enyl clll orome t hanc- " The par c. • . su ::,sti tu·'- ed compOlm.d i a 
strongel~ e lectrolyt e t lw.n t · i~·henylcllorometh- .n.e , whereas t he 
me t e•. subst i -::;u t ed . compound is r -y;eal~er ele cti· ol~-te t h- tri!Jhenyl -
chlorome t h'ne . 
The l"e solilan ce s t a b iliza t ion of the ;u..ra sub s t ituted 
co.tion by .stl'u ctures involv ing dis t r i but i on of chc:.rge ov er both 
ben zene r ilY S i n the bi:phen~·l group is i ncli c c-. t ed bel m-;- . 
e t c •. 
Ftesonc=.nc e involvin:; b oth - enzene rings i n t he ll8 t 2. 
substituted c ..., tion is po s s ible only if one cons i der s m1s t "".ble 
m1.1 .. ltiiJl y cho..rg :ed s t ruc tur es i·rllich contribute v er y little t o 
the ov erc:.ll s t abiliza. tion.. Resonance i nvolving s t abler struc-
tur es i s pos s i ble nJ;r 1-ri t h the ben zene ring 1-rhich b ec.rs the 
meta. pLenyl ,-_ r ou~. The:· me t a ··· subst i t .utel'i. cc.. tion i s theref ore 
s t abilized t o a les..,er ext ent t hEm the pc r &. subs titute d ca t ion .. 
Since the mono-:p-phen~·-1 triphenyl chlorome:thyl . C '" rbonium 
ionis I1lOl'e stable tho.n thG mono-m-~Jhenyl t riphenyl chloromethyl 
ca rbonium ion, mono-· - phenyltr i pheny lchlor ome t h.::me should b e 2. 
&nd this is f m .. m d to b e so . 
On t'1e bas is oflqresone.nce, mono- m- )hen:rltriphcn:'lchlo:c~o-
:me. thc:me shou l d .Ci.is~3 ociate t o e bout t he s c:cme ext ent 2. s t r i )henyl-
chlor omethan e , f or c:~ met.: .. bi!Jh enyl group w·ould.. n ot be 
13. 
expe cted to have a muc~l greater effect than an unsubstituted 
phenyl g roup . Hov1eve r, it is .found t.ha t mono-m-phenyl-
. 
t riphenylchlorome tham1 is a sli f~htly weaker electrolyte than 
triphenylchloromethane . 
It is knovm that resonance in t :) e triphenylmethyl 
carb onium ion is inhibited sowevvha.t due to repulsion of the 
or·tho hydrogen a toms , and :r.:lanai i t y indic a ted by the . ortho and 
p&ra quinoid resonance forms ls not compl ete ly a chieved o If 
the planarity requi red for q uino id type resonanc e forms in t~e 
mono- n:·-J.;henyl t riphenylmethyl carboniu:m ion were inhibi ted due 
t o the repuls1on b etween the l;1-biphenyl gr·oup ar:d the oth er 
t 
pr.te nyl c roups . in tl:::e ion-, l~h en the mo:n.o - m-phen:y-1 tripheny1-
methyl carbonium ion should be less stf'.bJ.e t han the 
triphenyl:nethyl curbo:niu.rn i on, and mono -ra- phenyltriphen;yl-
chl oromethane shou ld be a weaker electrol yte than·t ri.phenyl -
chloror::ethane . 
The data for triphenylc arbiDo l w-:; re p lotted uslng the 
Shedlovsky -equation .for a 1 - l electrolyte (Fi~uro 6 ). The plot 
is a strs.i £::ht line from a dllutiori of ab out 4000 liters per 
mole to a dil\..1tion of over 100000 liters per r~:o le. Th'e 
deviation fl'orr. the strui gh t lJ. n e incr-eases rapidl}' in the con-
centrated region o 
The increase of 1/....LS ( ~) in t he c on c ent:r>ated ::."esi on 
was very much p; reater ~han that occurr'ing for the chlorides 
measured in this re~earch and t he chlorides measured by 
... -, 
Lichtin (15) . In an attempt to explain t his deviation, the 
p6ssibility of a three particle ionization was consideredo A 
possible mechanism is : 
2 4 36oH + so2 !; t3 ('()S02~3 + HOH 
For a 2-1 electrolyte , t ~w Onsager equation b ecomes 
1 
g . 151 6 J 
+ ~· -+" (DTJI/2 rc 
~ 2 0 
where q : 0 ( 1 -1- Ac I...! o) 
Here c is the c·oncentration of the monovalent ca.tion 
o , <t3 4+ ) in equivalents per liter; ~t ' is the cati0n limiting 
conductanc e o 
Ne i the r the ¥ 3(+ equivalent conductance no1~ its 
tra.nsfere ncea -number {whi ch can als o be used in the ·Onsager 
equat i on) are known, and thel'e i'ore this equation could not be 
employed . 
I f one were t~ attrib~te the deviation in concentrated 
solution to the fact that the Debye- Huckel Limiting Law is 
14 . 
:tnvalid in this 1~egion , then the exc e llent a greement 'J i th-·the · 
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1 - 1 (;llectrolyte equation obs er·ved for t h es o solutions in 
the mor~ d i lute region, permi ts one to consider the true 
dissociation to be : 
cp 340'H ~ f3£.+ -t OR 
Then one may calculate values of -A.. o and K for• t.h1s compound 
( Table I) . 
A number of single point measurements of the conduc -
t;i vi ty of r\tNS in sulfur d ioxi de at a r'ange of dilutions of 
10 to 30 liters per mole, were made o These measurements were 
made with the intention of using the dat a to calib :t'a te the 
dilution bulb as sugges t ed by Licht i n {15 ) • . 
The Ke Ns was purified by the method of Kalthoff and 
Lingane ( 14) . 
However , poisoning of the electrodes prevented any 
accurate determination of the conductances of these solutionso 
P6isoning was e videnced by steadily increasing resistance with 
time , dis tortion of t he sine wave on the osc illoscope SC:f'een , 
high capacitance vaLw3 and poor sens~Ltivit y of the bridge to 
variat~ons in resistanceo 
Poisoning of t he electrodes was thought to be d ue to 
traces of a Ke ?~S -S00 complex y;hi ch remained adsorbe d on t ]:-: e 
...., 
eJ.ectrodes when the so2 solution V'las p oured out of the cell . 
~'/hen t he 'cell was cle:::-.ned ~i'i th wat e r , the s·ulfurous acid 
-
l6 o 
f ormed caused decornpos .i. tion of the K6 NS to H£NS · which then 
rapidl;y· p olymerized and t h e polymer converted to several 
oxidation products of su.lfur (14) ( 23 ) {17) , i . e . isoper-
thioc yanic acid ( H060N0S~ ), i sod ithiocyanic ac i d (HN = Gs) , l~ C-.i ,_. fJ 2 
canarine (H6c8N8s7o), pseudo t h ioc yani c acid (H63N3s3 ) , 
of' t he se ma y have been formedo 
The s e nsitivit y of the bridge decreased after each 
1,u n indica '!ling the above mentioned poi.s oning o 
Nothing was ddne to explore the possibilities of 
fu t ure measurements on KeNs , although it would be possible to 
eliminate t h e p oisoning b;y~ distilling so2 back into the 
electrode bulb after the e ntire solution had been poured into 
·t;he reservoir bulb of the cell and repeating this operation a 
nu~ber of tirr:es . 
~-r-t-PUTYLPHENYLCARBINOL 
Three runs we r e made on this compound~ The data are 
I 
tabula ted in Tables XXI - XXIII . The agl,eeme nt among the 
various runs is poor , with variations as g reat as 10% in some 
cases o These r·uns we re r!lade after the experimental technique 
I 
had been perfected . There were no poisoning phenomena ob-
served . 
a . Run I ( Table XXI) was carried out by Dr . Lichtin 





rr i.l e sample used in Run I was pumped · at . 01 nun , 
overnight ln tJ.1e cell , a nd the electrode arm of the cell was 
heated with an infra- red lamp for a f ew minutes before letting 
in S0 0 • Heating and pumping were identical in Run II . The r~ 
s ample in Run III was pumped at . 01 nun for 36 houi'S , but was 
not 'heated at all wb.ile in the cell . If the compound were at 
all volat ile , the extensive pump i ng and heating mi ght be the 
causes of the variati on among the runso 
£-, iegler Etnd v:olls chi tt (-.26 ) report a · complex -o f 
{p- ~ <\:>)3€£1 with benzene, the recrystallization solvent . 
It is possible that this compound (p-"t- Eu- q, )3€oH ·- may form 
a complex with ethanol ~ from which it was recrysta1lized o 
Here again the pwnping ar:.d heati ng may be the r e ason fo r the 
discrepancies . The formation of the complex ·w ou ld not sho.w up 
in the melting p oint because the alcohol would first be driven 




:rleasurements of conductivity in liquid so2 were carried 
out using a modification of the method described b:y- Ziegler 
and Wollschitt ( 26) and by Lichtin ( 15} . The apparatus in-
e l uded the conductivity cell , the gas train used in filling it, 
the bridge and auxilliary ~quipment used in measuring 
.._ .. --· --... __ r 
I/' / / 
18 . 
T'BS iS tance and capacitance , I and a the!'UlOS·tEJ.t for illC8,S UT'G~'J'lent 
0 Conductivity C ell~ 
The cell (Fisure 7) was based on ZieE_er ' s apparatus 
(26) and Lichtin's modification (1 3 ). It was constr ' cted en-
t irr..; ly of pyPe x t; lass . I !.. detailGd descrl]::'ti on of the coll 
u sed in this research f llows . 
A . ri.'his is the a.rm t~'lru V!l1ich the sanp lc is entc:eed 
into the cell. It is 10 m .. ; in diameter . 
B . Thls is t !1e mixing ll ulb wh::_ci1 v-; as used •.vh e 1 
r ou:· ins the solution 1'1·c;L the electrode bulb P in th e rnix-
ins procedure . · 
c. £>nd D. These aPe t~1e ele ctrode· arns , e uc~1 
conslstine of a str~ nL of . i nsulnted copper wire se a led to a 
Lt. c a nd d the coppeJ' v;i res s.re silver solC:.ered t o a th:tn 
end h are pools cf 
Hg which. u0.l·:e cor~tnet ••·• ·l· t n -+·l~, e P~ , , l. ..,.. ,~ :n ....... v ..lt.. 1;. Y't , ...... '-l ext encHng 
d own on one s i de nnd t he tunt:, ston v;ires l ana 5 e::-:t0ndinc 
o~t fro~ the elec trode bu l b F into t h e se pool$ , tbru a 
• fy r·ex to t:.:n~_~ sten vac m.m~ tisi'l t sea • At j 9.1 d k are g lnss 
supFcrttng these elPctrode arnm . 







l a ~ . 
E . This is ti-:e dilution bulb , the volume of whtch i s 
l f3. 730 ml o (The determina t:i.on ·of this vohur.e is described {n 
the section on calibrat ion of the cell ;) At 0 ther~ is ~ 
' 2 rmn constriction in the B.rm on 'Nhich a calibration mark is 
placed. This is to per1~1it a more accurate control of- the 
Volume in the dilution bulb. At P there is a nozzle taper-
ing down to e. 2 mm opening which a.lso aids- in reducing errors 
in dilution , thr~ a s harper cutoff at this point o 
F . Tl:is 1 s the elec trade bulb . Its volume is 42 <}985 
n~l at the 1 . 200 ml level of' tl'le e::radua t ed tube Io The 
electrode bulb is l evel on the dilution bulb side 1, in con-
trast to its sharp t aper on the mixing bulb·side mo This 
was done so as to r edLtee drainage errors caused by adherence 
of solution at the _point where t he graduated tube I is sealed 
to the electrode bulb F . At n · and o, the arms containing 
the Hg , are ring sealed to the electrode bulb . . 
' 
Go and Ho are squares of stiff platinum, spo t we l ded 
to stiff tungsten wires i and S at their oenters o The 
electrodes were coated with platinum black by electrolyzing a 
three pBr cent aqueous solution of chloroplatonic acid con-
taining a tTace of lead acetate o 
I. is a calibrated Pyre~ buret tube , g raduated in 
. 05 ml . · IJ."lhe volume on this tube was intel"polated to o005 mlo 
J. is a spray trap filled with Pyrex helices (1/8" Oo 
D.) . It is 15 em hig...'l-1 and 22 mm wide . Extending i nto J is 
/ / I }' ,r/ • / :' . 
.... ~ . ·- •( . ... 
f 
( ... . ; 
. · .--· 
:: .. ~ :_ ·-- ( . 
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a nozzle p 6 rom wide ring sealed to the spray trap , per-
mi tting flow of solution to the reservo ir bulb K. At q there 
is a web of Pyrex rod preventing the h elices from spilling out . 
At r i~ a nozzle directing the flow ~f disca~ded solution 
away from arm L, to prevent washing down the soltite in this 
arm. 
K . is t he reservoir bulb and has a volume of about 
50 cc . It is in K v1her·e the discarded solute i s found and 
from K that t:i1e solvent is distilled back into F, t h e 
electrode bulb . 
L . is the ar·m wher'e the l ast f ew cc of solution wePe 
permit ted to . evaporate during the distillatlon procedure ( 10 
mm OD) o 
is t h e arm sealed onto the so2 line and thru whi ch 
the solution is poured out of the cell at the end of each run 
( 8 mm OD) o 
No is the distilling tube thr ough whi ch the discarded 
solution flows into t he r•eservoir bulb and through iNhich t h e 
. ~02 is distilled b ac k into the electrode bulb . (14 rnm OD) . 
Gas Train :- (Fi gttre 8 ) 
In the bulk of the meas u r ements, e;as 0ous S02 flowed 
fr~om the tanlc thru a n epdle valve and copper. coi l t o the llne, 
passing through. the two dr~ring c olumns, the first c ontaini ng 
CaCl2 and the second c ont aining indicating Drie r iteo The 
train could be pnmped back t o the pa c ki ng nut of the cylinde1~ 
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when the line was evacuated . The copper coil waa join~d tci 
the line t hrough a ground joint ( i oe ! The coppe r tubing was 
g round to fit a l£1! standard taper outer g lass joint 'o) 
3 8 
2l o 
Afte r t.he1 so2 passed through the dry-ins col umns it was 
condens ed in a· bul b fill e d vdth helice s , by cooling the bulb 
down to -70°c with a dry~ice . trichloroethylene co oling mix-
ture . ·It was redistilled into the cell through a spray trap 
cooled with a wate r -ice slush to c a tch ani l e ss vol atile 
impuri tie s whi ch the S02 mi gh t be carry ing . Earlier runs em-
p loyed a mercury b ubble counter . (See s e ctlon on experimental 
• difficulties ). 
. a The~nostat : (Fi gure 9 ) 
The t her:t!os t a t was built to order by the Harris 
Hefr i ger•ati on .co ., Cambridge , Mass . I t consisted of a 
• 
Cope l ema tic Refri gerating Unit whi ch circ ulated Fre·on 12 t h ru 
coppe r coi ls winding around the ir:cside of a cylindrical gal-
vanized iron tub , wh ich was insulated fr om the outside by a 2 11 
la;,r er of cork o · V!i thin the tub was placed a c opper container 
of abo ut 3 gallon capacity , which was in contact with n o part 
of the refrigerator unit ( suppor ted by cork ). Th:i.s inner tub 
'Nas filled vli t h kerosene ( 11 Deo- Base 11 , Howe· a n d French Co., 
Boston), which was v1ell s tirred by a mot o r - drive n shaft bear-
ing . twc p r ope l l e r b lades :. Temperature _c ontrol was e f fe c ted by 
an iw .. mersion heati ng coil (T.'Ja c a l aster Bicknell Co ., Cambridge , 
a o This t,hermostat was de s i gned by Dr . Lichtin., 
\,. 
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Mass o, M6607) connec t ed through a variable reslstance· and an 
elect r oni c r elay , ( oA4- G tube ) to a mercury thermoregulator 
'( H- B Instrument Co ., Philadelphia , Pa o, Cat . #7530) , \vhich was 
als o inm1er s ed in the bath . This therrr.os~a t vvas capable of 
giving temperatUl~e control of about± . 005°c with a tavper . 
I. 
The tapper which prevented the mercury in the regula tor' from 
sticking , consisted of a small brass block wh:i.ch was inter-
mittently dropped by the rotary motion of a windshield 0iper 
moto r ori the wooden pr6tective co ver of the thermostat in 
,. 
which the thermoDegule.tor was supported . Individual runs hov1-
; 
ever varied in temre r ature ·up tot.Ol5°c . Only the electrode 
portton of t h e cel l was immers ed in this bath , the rest of the 
cell being at room ten:.perature . The Beckmann Thermometer us ed 
had a 6° r ana e and was calibrated in an ice - water slush, read-a , 
I3ridge and Auxillia:ey Apparatus : (F'i gur·e 10 ) 
All the measurements were made using a Campbell-
Shackle ton Hatio Box ( Leeds and Northrup ·Co ., Philadel:t:h ia , Pa o, 
c'at_. #l.553 } as the fixed arras of the bridge ' (indic ated by heav y 
. . 
line) , and a l00090Jt s ingle decade resistance box (Leeds and 
Northrup , Philade1phi~ , Pa., specially built ) in series v:i th 
a l OOOOn. 6 d ecade resistanc e box (Leeds and No:r•thrup , Phila-
delphia , _Pa ., Cat • .f/4764) as the variable resistance a rn . An 
adjustable air capacitor w:l. th a range of 40 to 1100 .U)lf 
( Leeds and Northrup , Phi1::,de1phia , Pa ., Cat . #1185) \va s placed 







in parallel \,- i t:r~ the variable r esis t ance arm~ The auxillia~y 
apparatus used included an audio- oscillator (Hewlett- Packard 
Co. , Palo Alto , California , 1\',ocfel 200A) ; wi t h a frequency 
rang e of 35 cps to 35000 cps; a forty db amplifier (Hewlett~ 
Packard Co ., Palo Alto , Calif ornia , i.:octel 450A) , a cathode ray 
oscill9-scope ,detector (Dumont Laboratories , I nc ., Pasaic·, N.Jo, 
•r ype 27 4A) , and a decade resistance b ox ( lOOOO ..n..) used in 
p arallel wi.th the . col l f or measuring hi gh res).s tances . (Leeds 
a nd No r thrup· Co . , Philade l phia , Fa ., Cat o#47•.l:8) . 'l1he pro-
cedure followed in ~easuring r e sistance was described in 
detai l b y Jones , Eysels, and Juda (12) . 
Hesistances beyond J.llOOOa.were measured by placing a 
lOOOO A res istance in parallel with the cell ~ The value of 
the ·auxilliary resistance wa3 cteter1rii ned independently for 
each point for which it was used o The simple relationship be-
tween parall.el resistances ( 1 • 1 · + 1 ) was used . to calculate 
'R T<1 . 'R2 
the resistance o f the cell . · 
Coaxial cab l e was used to connect the various pal'ts of 
the bridge . The s h ields of a ll the cables were grounded . 
Tech nique of Kensurem~nt: 
A des cription of a t yp ical 0° run as carried out after 
drystnl l i zation of th e technique of meas ureme nt followso 
At t he end of the 1:.-roceeding run , t hE': solute free so2 
co n tained in the electrode bulb (F) of t h e cell had been 
poured over into the reservoi r bulb ( K)o The · seal~d . c ell had 
\ 
. ; 
. .... • - .. 
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•• 
then been ope n ed by app l yin t_; a to l' Cll t o tl1e end o.f' t he arm 
( L ) unt:L 1 ti::..e g as pres s ure b l e\'i out t he hen ted spot . 
had been poured out nnd t !:1e v apo r s p ump8d off' Vi j_ t h o. ,,·.ra t er 
_,... ·, 
tJ.. ..L -ccr c v ac -
uatlon , and bhe c e l l stoppere d and stored . At t h e becjnning 
of the run , t he uppe r arw (P. ) ··,ms ope ned a.nd t he c e l l rinsGd 
o~t t wice wi th C . P . a c etone and once with C. P . 30o- soo 
pe t r ole um ether . Tl-:e c e ll h as ti:l cr; s toppnP8d un·:} evac u &t o d , 
0 . 1 ~1n.: with o.n oi l pw;:p . 'Ihc c e l l m;.c occo.s .~o rw.ll J b.e ated 
v'.i t h nn ini"' rn - :r··ed la:1:p u. t tl1e ele c trode bulb a n li o. t o 1•c h 
b rush f l aLle , over the l'cst of t lw c e ll whi l e beinG pUl:lp e d . 
ll.ft c r each evacur, t .i. on , Hir v; a s admi t ted t h ro :..:t:;h tr;o d r yi ng 
towers , one filled witt. CaC12 a n d the oth er vi ith ind i c a ting 
11 Drieriteu . 
A s ar:1ple of Ute c or.1p o u nd t o b c r;;e ns ured wa s t he n 
vve.:l.<).:.ed e nd tre.rcsfe :r·r od to t he c el l us.i.nt, the smno S i~io. ll wei; ·h -
inc; f'lasiw used bJ Lich t:L n ( 1 5 ). The fil l ed b ott le 'INa s 
wei ghed and t h en im; e rt od d irec tl y into al'rti. ( A ) of t lie c e ll , 
tl·H:; sa.Jllp l c t appe d ou t and t ho bottle r c vtei 1:)1('"d , U ' u s co m_t:, l ctc:L.i 
rni lli :_ , ra L~ , us inc a Se d orer-Koh l bus ch S erd . - mi cro i>.ne l yt ic a l 
Lala ~ce and a t aro contalnlnc l ead sho t . 
Af t er r·o.;,ovnl of t he wei ""';hint, b ottl e , arm A vm:J s ealed 
off , and arr.: i.I sea l ed to the line . 'l'he cell and i ts c or!t; (,n t G 
• 
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we re then pumped at . 01 :imn us ually ov orni;)J.t , occasionally 
24-48 hours . The so2 was t h en admitted to the evacua.ted 
syst c r: , pass ed t h rou E;fl t h e afore~entionoa two dr:,'i n e; columns 
a nd condensed in a g lass bulb r a c k e d with c lass helic e s , 
a ro und whi ch wa s plcced a Dewa r flas k c ont a ining a dry ice -
trich loroethylene mixture a t - 70°C . Aft e r abou t 5 0 cc of' SO,-
.:: 
h ad been cond ens e d ( 5 - 10 minut e s ), the so2 c ylinder was shut 
off , and t he line closed to t h e c ylinder by a vacuum s topcoc k . 
Th e el e ctrode ar~ of t he cell was t he n inrnersed in a Dewa r 
fla s k co nt a ining a dry ice-kerosene ( Deo- Lase ) mixture at 
'" 0°C 
- o • De o- La s e wa s used h e re since Dckhotinsky ce1nent wh icl-1 
was used to s e a l p1nhol s s in t ;-w cell ·was inert t o this 
liquid a t lO\'! te r:1l; c rat uros . 'l'lo co olin~~ ba t h e.r ouncl t h e he l i::.: 
pacl:ed bul b , in vr~ni ch t he so2 was cor:de nsed initis.ll y vmr3 then 
remove d . Th e bul b was t he n warmed by p l a ci ng a beaker o f 
wata r at 40°C a r ound it , or occ asional 1 y b y hea t inG with an 
i nfra-red Ian~ . 30- 6 0 minute s W8 re required to fill t he cell 
t o t he 2 . 5 cc mark on the e·r adua t oci :r; o r t ion of t he ele c trade 
a n c ( I ), t h e lowest mark on the tube . A dry- ice- trichlor o -
e t hy l ene cooling bath at - 25°C wa s then p laced arou nd t h e 
he lix - 1)ac ke d b ulb VIhi ch still contained o.bout 1 0 cc of so2 
a nd t h e cell was sealed off on t he cap illary t ub ing joining i t 
t o tho line . The c ell wa s t hen p laced in the 0°C t he r mo sta t 
to perxi t it to warm up . Af ter a b out 5 -10 minut e s , the entire 
ele c trode arr.1 of t he cell w.as irn.n:o r sed in a slush o f ice and 
: .<· ,_r ,;.. • C" 
.-; · . ·- ~ \.-. · .... . .. . .. . ·. '-
e· 
• 
water fo r 5 minu t e s BEd then r mr.oved . 'l'he solut lon was 1r.ad.e 
h omoGe neous by r epeatedl y p ouring t h e liquid into t h e n:~xing 
b ulb (13 ) and the ad joining arm ( '\. ) a n d t l1 ence bacl{ int o t:i:1e 
e l e c t ro d e bulb ( F ). 'l'he electrode a:r·m v.'as t l-:en i mmers ed in 
t h e t h ermos t a t and t !.1e e lectrodes conne ct e d. t o t he bridge . 
hesis t ance rea di ncs \"lore r 2. c orded from. t h e tir:le tl1e cell was 
26 . 
1:- l a ced in tho t he r 1:1.ostat unt l l a cons tan t value vras ob t a ined 
( 10- 20 minut e s) . 'I'ho level o f t he 1-.:e niscus i n I nas n ote d , 
and t he e n t i r e c el l W8.s then co mp l e tely iir.Juorsed i n a lar' g e 
t ub of cracked ice for 3 - 5 1dnut es . 'l'he er,tire cell was thus 
brm.l.:;h t t o app roxlma t o tllorr.ta l equiLl.b r iwn, a nd dis til l a tion 
d u.rin r; the next st e p minimized . I f the c e l l r:ere thus it:l-
mersed for a lont, Gl' time , ho\·.:-e v cr , llistill&tion of solvent 
into tho r es ervoi r p or ti on oi' the cell ( 1\. , L , L , et c .) took place , 
whe n sol ut e was p r e5ent thGrc . 'l'l1e c e ll r;as next re mov od frur.. 
the ba t h and r ota ted. cloc kvvise ( v1i:en hell~ as shown in Fi c :J_rc 
7 ) , so that t he so lu t ion passed t hrouch t h e dil u tion bulb (E ) 
unti l t he level o f t he liqu:Ld r eache d t he calib rati on r.1ark ( 0 ) . 
This process r c tt:lined a f ixed v olwne of solution in I:; whi l e t t .c 
rest re.n t hr ous h t l.w dist i lling tube (I.J) . ;!hen the cell wa s 
rota t ed counte rc loch"\'i is e unt:l. l t he e l e c trade 2.nd res e r voir arr,,.s 
were once mor e v ertical , the discarde d p ortion of tho soluti on 
flow ed into t h e ra~er~oi r b ulb ( K ) , while the reta ined so l ution 
r e turned to the e l e ctrode b ul b 0 '} . 'l'ho cell was construc te d 
s o t ha t sli ch tl;I l e s.s t !;.an one - half the solution was t h us 
27 . 
rct a i ned . 
The e 1 e c trod e a rrr; "'as n c x t i 1rune r s e d in a - 3 0 ° d r y i c e -
De o-: ase cold bath contajned in a Dewar flask . and the 
reservoir bulb h e a t e<i by placing a beakel" of' wa ter a t 40o a -
round it , or b y L;. Bing an infra- red lar'1r , so that so2 distilled 
frorr_ ( i·~ ) i n to the e lec trode ar~;; . 'The re.tEJ of hea tint~ v:2s such 
thet 10 to 20 gi.inu t es were r'equiPed for t he disti lla tion . 
Distil l ation was stopped wh en about 3 cc of liquid rema ined 
in 1( . 'l'h e g raduated part o f the e l e c t rode a.rm o f the cell wns 
t hen p l a ced in t h e thermostat for 5 minutes t o warm up to 0°C. 
The whole arm was -~ !len iniino r s ed i n t he c rus hed ice bath for 
2 minutes , r emov e d , and the cell rotated c ounte rcloclrnis e so 
tha t the re n~ininc concentrate d solution in K ran into arm L 
whe re i t was allo~ ed to evaporate , l eav i ng t he r esidue of 
solute in t h e arn; L . Thus t he concenL"'ati on of t he solution 
being d istill e d v;as kept to a minimwn. 'I'he contents of the 
cell we r e then well mixed , ao des cribed ab ove , and t he wh ol e 
procedu r e repeoted . 
Af t e r 7 or 8 diluti ons , the entir e s oluti on was poured 
ove r into 1\. and the solute f r ee S Or-, distilled bacl{ into the 
,;:, 
electr·ode a11 m. The res i s tanc e of the cl ear , colorl ess so l vent 
was mo e.s ured just like t he. t of a s olu ti on . F ina lly , a l l t he 
liquid was once more poured over i n to 1{ and the c ell t 1•ans -
ferred to the ho od and opened, as described a t the begi n n i ng 
of this s ection . 
• 
2 3 . 
LXPEHH1::.FTAL DIF'F IC (! L'l'I ES 
A large amount of time was consumed in this r e sear ch 
due to th e difficulties arising from p ois oning of the 
electrodes . Poisoning of the electrodes was evidenced by dis -
tortion of the sine wave obse rv ed on the oscillos cope screen , 
t he extremely high capacitance of the cell ( 1100 JJ)l.f to 1 )lf 
at times ), the poor sensitivity of the bridge to variation in 
resistance, and the very lar~e variation of resistance with 
frequency (10 to 20~ resista nce chang e from 2000 cps to 20000 
cps ). vn1.en no distortion was evident on the oscilloscope 
screen , the capacitance o f the c e ll as me asured by the air 
condenser i n parallel with the variabl e resistance arm of the 
bridce , was ve r ~r close to ~)luf, and there was loss than a 
0 . 1% chang e in resistance with a 10 fold increase in frequenc y . 
Poisoninc was first observed ·when the work on ~l·TS was -
bei n B done . The first sin~le point determinations of t he co n-
d uctivity of Kd NS in liquid so2 were the firs t measurenent s 
made in so2 by t h e author . A cell used b y Dr . Lichtin in his 
own research (15) was used . Although the technique of 
measurement had not yet been perfected in the pr esent work , it 
was nevertheless noticeable that there was a steady increase in 
resistance with time a nd distort lor! of the sine wave on the 
oscilloscope screen became steadily vvorse . Aft e r the I\C l:S sol -
ution was p oured out of t he cell , t he cell was us u all y rinsed 
thorouchl y with cond;.1cti vi t ~r water and them acetone followed by 
2 0 
'"' • 
pe t ro l eum ether . Ea ch suc ceedi ne; single po i n t dete r mina t ion 
i ndi c a t ed s r·eater p o is onine; and d istorti on . ·.-lhe n a new ce ll 
with new e l ect r odes was used fo r the fi rst t :Lme , there v:aa no 
dis tort ion e v i uent and the r e s is t anc e of t h e l:C ~~S so l u t ion 
rernained c ons t s nt . Ilowevcr ea ch s u c ceed:i. nc; de t ermina t 1 on was 
made more di f fi c ult b; the po i s oninG effect . 
The use of wa t er , di l ute and c one . Ri\0~ , 
0 
acetone , 
p etrol eum ethe1· , b enzene , cone . H2so4 , cone . nr4 oH , and cone . 
H£,1 to re(~ encr s. t e t~cw electrodes 'Nus of no av&il . A ;·:ethod 
v1hich succ e e ded to a s lr,a ll extent wo.s e l ect1·olysis of a cone . 
HCH solution in the c e ll . A current of' 10 1:w. v1a:o; able to re -
n:ove t he P't b l (..tck coatinc; of t:;J:o e lectrodes in a f ew rlinutes . 
\",hen t :1c s c ele c tJ.'ode s \Yen: rq:.la t i nl z e d e.nd used e.;;ain , the 
di st o1•t:!. on v;:J. ,'3 r 8cb ce d smn<,nvbat but stlll J:roventecl accurate 
IJ:w c ~Lu . .:;e o.l · ti:Li.s roisc.nin;_· in the KeNS solutions vn,s 
disc us ~.od i n t :10 se c tion on l~ I, : s . 
T~::.e ll~e thod of rc (;enm'<:ti. i on of tl::.e e le. c trodes r:,ent:L oned 
above- , was not a r:_: o or:i. one in ·[;ha t , the action on t l-:te rt of the 
e. tor:L'L c ch lorine , IH'oducod :Ln the elE::ct rolysis, \'/t, e.kGne d the 
tunt~st e n to p lat i num v:e1. d , a nd in soi,! G c a sGs resulted i n the 
flE.:ttiDUI!t squares bc. c ordn[; detacll.Gcl frmn the tmlE;s ten . rihen 
t Li s d.:..d occtll' , tlle entl:r·e e le c"Ll'Ode l 'o:::•ti on of t h e ce l l had 
to b e rt:Jbu ilt , and o. rc,de terr.dnat:Lon of t1l e volur:J.e and of tlle 
~o . 
The initial runs on the ore,anic compounds were made i n 
a new cell with new electrodes . After several runs had been 
:;r-,ade with no difficult y , poisoninc was again observed . A 
thor•ough search of the literature on poisonir .. t; of platinum r e -
vealed an arti cle by Jablcz yns1~a- Jedrzejev;ska ( 11 ), whi ch 
mentions re ge neration of p latinum poisoned by H2s . Although 
t he cause of t he po isoning in this work is not the same , the 
method of ree;encration re commended in this article was atte mp-
ted . "E le c trolysis of a 10% aqueous H2so4 solution vvith one 
electr·ode as the anode for several minutes and then as t~!. e 
cath ode for several minutes , wi th a current flow of 10 ma pro-
ducing gentle bubbling of o2 and H2 , was c arr ied out . This 
treatme nt was ve r y successful and t h ere v<e-:re n o p oisoning 
phenomena observed in any aqueous solution placed in t he cell . 
(i . e . KCl s elution f or· cell constant deterld nation) . 
E owever on meL:ing another run wi t h so2 , the s a me 
poisoning was observed . It v:as suggested that the cause of the 
trouble was the l ubricant used on a l l tho joints and stopcocl{S 
in the S02 line {Dov·i Corning Corp ., I<iidland , ;.lichigan , High 
Vu c u um (Silicone) Grease , #6 77E ). Lichtin (15 ) also mentions 
silicone fluid as a source of' difficulty in his work , \vhere it 
was used as a bubb le counter . It has been recently observed 
that who re silicone grease or silicones have been used i n a 
system where platinum has been used a s an electrode in an elec-
trolytic ce l l (24 ), or as a catalyst in some reaction (16 ), 
31 . 
po i s oninG occurr ed , perhaps due to the deposi t ion of a film 
of s~o f'r·om the e r e as e or comp ound ( 22 ). 
The e l ectrod e s of the ce ll were cle aned of Ft b l c:ck b y 
e l e ct r ol ysis of a c o 1:.cc . ECl solution as d escribed above . The 
procedure recotr..iilended by Dow Corni ng f or removi ng a ll traces 
of the high v acuum c r ease was used , i . e . The cell and all 
stopcocks comlng in c ontact with S00 were r insed wi th k erosene I"J 
and cleaned V'rl th a s elution of 10 g rams of tJ aOH and 5 c r.:tr:!s of 
Borax in 100 co . The parts of the line in c onta ct ~ ith 
SOo that co uld not be removed, we re heated under v a cuum ( . 01 
{:J 
mm ) with a br·ush flame to r emove all trac e s of sil i cone t; re as e . 
All stopcocks and j oints r1ere regr eas ed wi th Eberba ch hi[';h 
v a cuum t; rease . 
Po furt h er po ison i nc; d i ffic ul t ics were encountered, a s 
evidenced by t he abs e nc e of di storti on , exc e l lent sensit ivity 
of th e bridge t o variation in resistance , low c apacitance , a nd 
a very s ~m ll chang e in resi stance with frequency , as mentioned 
at the b eginnil1£ ol' this section. 
A merc u r y bubb l e co unt e r was used in earlier runs , but 
was r e moved , when it was thou[:;h t t ha t it r:~:lc::;ht have been tJ:-: e 
c ause of t he poisoning . However• , runs on the same c omJ:- ound 
in the unpo ls o ned c oll , with or VIi thout t he bubble counte r , r.·e r o 
in perfect ae:; re e r!.ent . It Vias left out of t he line, howo-.. rer , as 
i t was de cided t l-lu t the o:t, on end manome t e r wo u l d suffice as an 
indico.t i on of t h e r ate of flow of SO., into the l :L ne . 
. ~-
3. 0 ·~ . 
S ~JLl~'~: J D I OX. IDE 
The S00 used i n this research was t he a~1ydrous 
~ . 
€' rBde purc hased fro rr the Lo. th.o s o n Co ., l~uthed'o r-d , E . J . r:.' lle 
supplier of thj_s S0:2 to t lle : . ~ at. ~1 eso1 • Co . is Vircinia Sneltinz 
Co ., Wes t Norfolk , Va o 
'The J,:atheson Co . stated the gas t o be : 
Ko n Condensable Gase~ 
Oo rv· ' • Gia 
T'n.e p:as 'Nas purified in th:Ls research by l)G.SS ln.s it 
throu ~~h two drying columns , t he fir~t of Co.C l 2 and the sec ond 
of indic n ting Drieritc , and then c o ndensi ne; it in a b ulb r:acLed 
~ ith class he lices . It WB8 t h en distilled into the cell . 
Introduc ti on : 
Calibration of the c e ll included dete r mination o f the 
cell consto.nt , and or t h e volumes o f t i"le dilution bulb E and 
the el e ctrode bulb F . 
A specially constructe d VJei zhing flaslc (Fi r;ure 11) was 
us~d in this c a lib ration . 
33 . 
Pi c;ure 11 . 
'rhs flc-::sk was f ill e d vii t h w a t or , throu;_;h arm o<... The 
( The f l ask w~ s stoppered a t 
b ot::~ end['~ for D. lJ. we i ;::::hinc; s . ) Th e wu t er was r oure cJ. t hronc;h 
arm ~ into aru A of th e conductivit y cell ; The flask was 
then rer;ei ghed . 'l"he viei c;h t of the wo. ter in the c e ll was thus 
-'.:. i"l 8 c1iffcrence be t ween the first and se c ond we :i.ghts above . 
Th e ce 11 wa s t he n s toppc rcd, and il;.lll ors od in an ic o bat h . All 
part R of tho c e ll co~ins in con tact with t h e water , except for 
t !:le e l ectl"ode b ulb v;o r e t h e n heated with an infra-l'ed l amp to 
d ~ still an y adsorb e d water ~ own into t he electrode b ulb i m-
mers e d in the l eo s l· sh . Af t e r 30 Dinutes the level o f the 
liquid was noted . 
'l'he r esu lt s of four s11ch determinations perfor:i1ed are 
list ed in Tabl e VIII . These data yield an av erage volwTte at 
o0 c of 42 . 985 at t h e 1 . 200 rnl mark . 
· .... . ' 




42 . 495 
42 . 463 
42 . 789 
42 . 704 
• 
Vol . of H2o 
a t 0°C Wt . 
" 1 . 0001 ( 8 ) 
ml . 
42 . 500 
42 . 468 
42 . 794 
42 . 709 
Vol ume Head i ng 
of cell 
ml . 
1 . 670 
1 . 730 
1.400 
1 . 470 
Vol . Read ing 
Extrapolated 
to 43 . 000 ml 
1 . 170 







Cell Col~!:; ta.nt: 
A solution of K6 1 in \'Jat e r rm.s Uf!ed to det or:L;_nG tl:.e 
c e 11 cons t Qr: t . C onJ.uc t:l vi t ;T y:c.ter r;a:.:; ob t c. i ned I' rom a 
~ arnstood still . ~. -ra de ) 
\'Jau recrystnlli::;ed 3 tL:1o s f' r ol' wato .. · c.ncl stored in c. v n cuun 
ue siccator over ca.lc ."LUli! c1:.1ori d. e and Dr1or:I.te . A . 7.(4.10 r:;r;,. . 
se.n--,ple v:c-.s v1ei ;)10d into a p r e viously wei:::;J:wd l l iter v olu-
still vtn.s t:"e n d ivided l nto t o,·, o po ?"' tl uns of 1 000 cc . snd 500 
cc . and s toretl i n ; lass storroPcd P~'ro::: fl asks . These flD.sks 
r:c r c ;.t C Yi c.nd l"1c.d 1:.ot l~ l' c: vio u sljr been u~;ed . 'The ;;. wc: ro :t•i nsed 
t h e 1000 c c . 1 ort"Lon of c or~d.ucti v i t y r;atsr· and l'cneiL,:wu . Tl1e 
solution woi :)1ecl ~ho sp ec ific co~d uctivity r or the 
KCl solution of Jonc s and I. rr.u:lshP.w ( 13 ) j_s • 0 1)0'7'7364 f op 
. 74G2G3 on . :ctn per' l ~c . soh~ tion . Trl :~ cqulvr.lcr.t condrtctnnco 
·.ror Jones ' so l t1tion , r1 it"n tho mo l ec u l ar v;eL)J.t of I\Cl • ?4 . s:.:-13 
wa~ then calc~l ~ tcd . 
1 000 " '? . '777~:)04 1<. lo - 4 
_/\_ : • ?'±5G23 • '77 . 392 
1 000 l-: 
= c 
,....., . r r: ·-
t"l: o J,_.' ,_) 
Assun iL:r_: L 1.:!.:.:; v c1.ut.:~ of -"- to bo co r:st:...nt over th e .:.n. 1nll concen-
trution d ifference botr/cen the KCl solution of' Joncc and 
l.lr a~:'.s lww and tl1e E.Cl 8ol u t ion U!Jod i n th is reoE:a.rcl: , tho 
SJ;ccii'ic conductivit:. c CJuld t J:cen b.:. culcul u..tGd : 
. '7 <1:4. 11.) )( ?? . 392 ~ rt ~ r:~ r- r-1 1 ' • • uu,) 7 . ?23 1 0 - 4 = J. ~\ ')() = " __ I,_ :t~-1;; . 8 '1- 1000 mhos c r.1- l 
'l'he concentre t.~or:. uni t s used in the abov e calculu ti on 
WPre gms K~ l/kg of solution . Si~ce ~ docs n o t contain 
concentr~ t i on ~nits , t hese carco l out in the calc u l at i on. 
'.:..'ho cell wc.s t l w::-i fill ed with a 1-ortion of th i s solu-
ticn ( stor-ed i n tl1e t_: lCLss stOl)pcrod -:':{rc:·~ fl ask des cribed 
above ) . Tl1e ros is t ance Lf t1 ~. e s ol uti on was detc:rL:ined to be 
~387 . 3 '7 ohms . rl'he cell wt, ;:; prepared for· t he c ell constant 
d e t o r'JLinu.tion by r· inslng it sevel' a l time s \Vith the KCl 
solution , until a constant value of r esis tance was obtained . 
The solutioE wo.s then r .. our·ed out and uncthor r01·tion of 
sol~t i on p l aced in the cell . Tho value of resistance ob-
tnin od was 287 . P7 ohms . 
The res:i.st.::mce of th.e conductivity water was 
determined by filling t he cell with a par t of t he 500 cc . of 
water stored in a c lass stoppe red Pyrex flask ( described 
• 
aLove ) • 
tJ sin(; t:!:1e l~nown ve. l ue of k for tho YJ]l in tho culi bra-
tion solution , ancl a s sumir g ;::;e ro conductivit y o f the solvent , 
a value of the cell constant was calcul a ted . Us ins tl1ls 
.. • . ' - . . -
3'7 . 
a;::p:r·ox:Lme.t :Lon , tl:.te conductlvit:/ of the c oncluct :L vity wate r Vias 
e s t i m3. t e d : 
- .!1. 
c ell constant • 287 . 87 ~ 7 . 723 ~ 1 0 6 : . 2223 
000? n 
k; , n • - ~~"'G ·.J = 0 . 326 " 10- r 
--2\.- 26?000 
'l'hen for the calib:::-'at i ng solut:ton : 
k =- ( 7 . 723 +- . 0 08326 ) .x lo- 4 
= 7 . 731 " l o - 4 
and the c ell const Qnt in tho s e co~d approximation equalled 
2 87 . 97 ?'- 7 . 7 3 1 )(. lo - 4 = . 2226 . 
rrhe p roc ess Has repeated a g ain l:.'.ll.d this third a pp:coxi -
In..'ltioh was found t o be identic 2l Yii t h the s e c ond to four 
p l.ace s . Th us the cell constant is . 2226 - 1 em • 
Vo lume of the Di l u t i on Bulb : 
A dire ct c alibr~ tion with wat e r was c ~rr l ed out by 
p ourinG water into tl1e cell , using the s rune wel s hing fla sk as 
in t he electrod e bulb caU.br::1ti.on . Tile cell was next p l a c ed 
in an i ce slush bath for one - half hour , and then r otated 
clo ckwise whe n h old as shown in Fi cure 7 , causins t he wa t er in 
F to f low into t he d ilution bulb E , wi t h the excess r•unninc 
over into K. 1'he c ell w·~·. s then rotnted bacl~ to i ts o r i ginal 
p osi t ion caus ins t he water retained in E to flow back into F . 
A wei,.=.;hed q uantit y of W< tor was then p oured into t i:1e c e l l using 
the smne flask and p roc edure used in the electrode .b ulb c11l i -
r.l_ , -
c.,) -_ . • 
br;.!. tion , unt:. .L l t he l c vt:J. of t i1c ·.vs t c: r :Lu t h e cell v1as ::loTe -
• 
.:..l .Ln cG tho "v' o l u:r:c oi' T1 10 cell v; ,s. ::; 1-:.nown ·"'.CGUr~; t e l :.-- , t.ll8 
tl: (~ v oluue of tLe dil utjo r. tulu c nn uc dch~ . .r·l~i.2 l H'.:i . 
~· ac le IX . 
r:.l . 
D<:.:tG:C'i: :. n·~- t i o n 1_r o l u 2.:e 
l 
lt • 73 
3 l 2 . 7 'J 
J.~ . • t'/ 2 
Vo l :J.me of t h e 
E l. e c trode Gu lb 
Vol ~.u:1e of t h e 
Dilut io n Bulb 
CeLL Cons t nr: t 
. ' . I ' ' ( 
1 . 200 J;J l 
1 8 . 73 r.; l 
- l 
. 2226 em 
a t 
rcarling 
• ~ I • t • ' • .' • ,- • • • , •. ~ • t' : • •.• 
e-
The same conductiv ity cel l was used in all the r u ns 
indicated , exc ep t Leta IV and ~ 36oH III, i:'.'hi ch were bo th 
done in a diffe rent c e ll ( see below). 
::ono- m- phe n~,· lt r i phen;y' lcbloromethane : 
The da t a f or thi:::: c ompoun Ci. are smnma:r·i zed in Fi c:uro 
l . The SO s olutions ·or t his corrl:.: ound were blood red in 2 . 
c olo r• . r.rhe :r. ~a te rial used was prepared and 1:.uri fie d by Dr . 
Ll chtin a t this l aboratory ; ~ . P . 86 . 0 - G7 . 0 °C u ncor re ct ed . 
An a l:7sis by Dr . Carol F itz indicated tl 84 . 1%, :a 5 . 2 %, Cl 
9 . 6 ;.& on Janu :::. r y 6 , 1951 . Another sHnrle of t his san e com-
p ou nd from the s ame bottle aft e r mixing well was a n a l yzed 
on r.Tarch 15 , 1 951 by Dr . Fitz . The anal ~ s i s i nd icate d 
(! 8 4 . 4/b , H 5 . 5;:6, C, l 9 . 9/0 ; theoret j_ cal e 13 4 . 615~ , H 5 . 40;~ , 
Al g o g.-Jt 
\..;. • J I "' • 
40 . 
-:~ r.~e t a. IV was run in a c e 11 , t .he e l e c t ro d e bulb of whi ch 
was cracked wh i le b ei n g repa ired by H. Wa yrinser be fore t h e 
cell co ns t a nt had be en determined . However , on calcu lating 
. 
th~. s run using a cell c oGstant dete rmined by comparing t his 
run with the co nductance da ta of t h e othe r three runs , I\!eta 
IV was found t o be in exc e llent a r; reemen t \:i th the o t her 
t h r e e . 
If one we r e to use t h e v a lue of~= 1 4 . 8 5 at a d i1u-
* The cel l constant . 2714 wa s used to c a lculoto both 
j .'·e t a I V nntl ,\.., ., eorT II I . 
. '-" o 
'· ' 




- - -~:; • ()()() " 1 () - ~) 
T ll U.S ' 1 ( - ? •r X J ' "'so l ti on 
Sil~c e tll e c e l l c om~L.:-t n t .. H !< ~ 
,-
c e ll c un s t ::. nt = ~ . GuO X 1 0 - c) )( :::82 7 = . 27 14 
i ~ <:.: cs.l c ul:.: t j_ n,~ ~·=-o . wn lw ve 
'-- v 2 ' 
, Z'! l - ~ 
1 , ;)~fC, , ·~H) -- 1 ( >I '.' " lr.. - ? . '"' ._) . .) " . _) 
'.;'~le S O.-) ~;c l :lt i o u:; of Ut.:..::; c o: .. j.'ounJ v; . r•c blood r nd it! co l o::.· . 
,_, 
t L " s J. aL o r· atcr~- ; I . F . 
Dr· . Fi tz '. r:0. lc tl. tcd 6 t h e o l'e t :i. c ~:•. 1 
1-, •.-
.... . ;
e Ctt c 1 ' • r ,... c. n " . ! • .) ~,. ' ~- ... ) • i . ) .' , ::.t8ndurd lJl'o c cdu r e wa s u s ed 
,-, r , { 1· , -- -- 1 c " ·r~ ' ') . r·lu l • 
..... ..1.. J.-· ..... 1~ . I ly , .t... ._• • ..1. ~- J . .. ' ....... • 







( 1•1 t.:' Y' "' 
- • - ..:> 
42 • 
~ 3eon III wus cu·r· i ed ou t i n t£1e sane cell 
~ 3emr III was cnrr led out v,. j i~h t Lo .i n t e ntion of ro llov:-
De.t a of :;c:~ l dcr. ( 25 ) 
' . c~ r~ct e Ol.:}) t:~ r l l'l£ 
for ~ t ,-,- , ·--· ' J!·, C.:l .... ... . 
( ') rd1o s em'-
pe ~' _ _!.i_2l~' ':I':Lme ': e l' r: o 1 e ) 
2: rmr~e cl i a tc l y 
l·J ~ ~ :i. n . 1 . 055 
l . lG6 
l. ·.;e :JE III , 'I'able XXVI wa s c[n•ricd cut in a co l1 which 
'f .__ 
had n ot been cor:cd l tioned by so2 ( n new cell ) and consequ e nt l y 
t h e d r• :Lf' t s r•e co l·d e c1. v: e r-c t; clJ.oved due to extract icm of t h e 
cell ViS ll s a n d electrodes ty the 




tion to tho dc.tn of' \ io.ldcn , Table XI . TLc l 2r;_:c!st drift, in 
tbi.:::; wor k , r e c orded ove r a r·'~ r:i od of' ll D l:ou rs is ali ·)'1tly 
c; ro u t co r e,R n one per cent , V n'7 t: l -··o " S 
-· • ,:,; L ·' • ~ ' ..JL (J {_; l'room f . 49 to 
I n a ll ot> .. cr· ~·nco >' <!> eorr l·.-. ,. ,., · · ·1 ' t ·' , ~~ 11 I U .._, c, . '" •. • .L .:1 ._.or"'·• J . .LOdeu ce .. , 
· .. l 
ccm cl.L~si on a:.; t o t ~:_c C0.L~ se of 
error i n t h e wor lr of '.'.:a lden are : 
;:..os s :LblJ cont!l .'L nin1s E,- 0 . ~ 
'~1hose SO Li. r ces of' error r.rcrc not present in the r:or:~ J.n thi ~J 
i' .. lso u·~.c :L::n-: ledle.t e observ :1t i or: of c oJ.o.c i r;dicnt c s the 
::.or.lzr t::.c n L l SOn is r :.• r.:l d and not slow GS :,. tat E,: t :; r; ar.l ·:ett 
,_, 
( G) . I:c. int e E::lif':L c· .. tion in col or or. -~ t e: n cUn;~; VIO. :.· o :.Jsor v od , 
r1ns c&rrle;cl out . 
':':1.e d.sta. :or t:Li.o c01rq:ou nd arc i ndl..o.ted in 'I'nbl c s 
XXI - Yw'XI I I . T!H'.:se sol ~1tlons vvcro c1.ce1.~ yc l 1.ow :i. 1. c o l or . The 
Gcrrc ctcd . The st :1 nd e.rd proced l.l-:-·c \\' as Ll~c cl in t h e :~:es ~ u rc -
4 ... . 
• 
44 . 
'L:c d o. t a .for t h:i::; c o;-::,pou nd arc indi c ated 1n Table XX . 
Those so l u tions TI 8rc yel l ow in color . Tho ~ste r i al used wus 
The si n:: le run on 11 trit ~;l 11 c h loride ·i:8s c a rri e d ou t in 
order to affo r d soL:e nwtt:od o.f cmtp::t1 ' ins tho llo ta o f Lichtin 
(15 ) with the d1: t n obt.aiwd by t he a ~J. thor . I t; i:J be U.e;vcd 
this ru.n i;_:; so::.: ev•ho.t .tL·, error , :Ln tll:.:1t t h e s olvE-nt had a 
~~liht ::, reon colo ::· , lndi c at.Jn ,:; LllG r:rosenco of <\> 3 e.cn . 'l'he 
l- oint s i n the cone c1: t. r c t cJ r c g i on arEJ :Ln r e l a t i v c l y g ood 1:1 g rne -
rc·;E:nt i r:ci i ct~tlr: c.; a :::; o lvent er·ror is possi Lle . 
L~cht in 1 s c onduc tance valuos "Nf. l't taken 1- rora a '"'l ot of 1-' 
c .nd uctunce v~ . dilution e t 0°C . 
Snm1: 1 : s of· t ri phenj·lc 8-r·b lnol, rilono - p - I.Jwnyl tri phen~' l -
chl o romethane , a:Kl wo no - 1::- p~H:>ny l t r i pho n y lchlorc·methnne we re 
r e covered at the end o f r uns o r, tl-: ese c omiJOUnd~ . Th ese 
s aL1r:Le s ,, , ro re:cov c.r c!c.i by orcn ~. n t:; arm I.: o f trw c e ll by heat -
ing i t Vi~ th a tol'cl1 , cm~sinc U1e S O.-: to b low out the heated 
'--
s_;:,ot o The solut :~on in t lLe rcse::..•voi l' l:uJ.b IC v-.ra::.; th on p oured 
into a. ne·,v dry bec:tl:C;r , J: Y'iJ vi ou.sly t r ea t ed w1 th 1:II40H and 
d i s t J.ll c ci. ·;: o. t e r • 1-Ir. wa s pas s ed G over the 
and t he i) cc.f.:cr cltu•in ; : the 1~ ou rinc process . The t e&..ker 
arm 
• • • -• .' I r • • , 1 ' • . t I l ' t ~· .._ / • • 
• 
containing the solution was kept under thl s stream of dry N2 
until al l t h e so2 had evap o rated . The me lting point of the 
45 . 
residue in t he beaker was taken irru:1edia te l y vti th a noticeable 
odor of so2 ebo~t th e residue still pre sent . 
'l1 he mel tine; points of tl:e var i ous r es idues were sor~e-
what lower than those of the pure materials . 
1\cs idue 
t 3 60H ( l) 
( 2 ) 
( p-4 - ~ ) 4 2 c cl 
( m-~ - ~) ~ 2 c c 1 
TA!'I i·. XII 
Coloi' of J\esidue 
\'ihi t e 
Wet He d 
J.:. p . Color of Felt 
l58-l60°C uncorr . Faint Oran~e 
l5? - l60°C uncorr . Yellow- b ro~n 
l34-l36 ° uncorr . Hed 
Could not be de -
termined a 
The color of the melt in e ach cas e is beli ev ed due to 
the SOr. still present in the residue when the J.: . P. was taken . 
::::. 
CONDUCTIVITY DATA 
Tab l es of conductivit y data aro assembled in the follow-
ing paces. All specific conductivit y {l) v a lues shown ar·e 
c orre cted for t h e conductivit y · of the solvent . The indicated 
solvent conductivit i es are fo r so2 which had b een distilled 
once , as described in the section on tecludque of measurement . 
a . No melting p oint could be taken on t h e residue from 
the ( rn- ~-+) 4' 2661 runs , s inca it v:as too wet with 
so2 of crystallization . 
• 
The runs nero all c alcul0ted on the basis o f the previousl y 




1 itt:=: r' S 
per' L.o l e 
lG3 . 9 
-, ,- '"l ("\ (_.l ,,..) •. ) • (_) 
1863 
5 1E··:.'O 
1 l b300 
o. . 
tllOS en. -1 
97 . 1 H 
60 . 6 4 
3? . C5 
2 3 . 09 
13 . 98 
8 . 229 
'l • 630 
2 . 466 
1 . 2 HO 
, _ r; c77 l o- 7 AS02 = I J . X 
1'omr . 










r;Jws c m2 
per· :: ole 
14 . 96 
21 . 4-5 
30 . 58 
43 . 02 
59 . 75 
00 . 69 
104 . 1 
127 . 2 
1 51 . 4 
J ( • • 
47 . 
48 . 
TABL"b XI V ( . ,. t l'.;e. n II) 
v ka X 106 _A.. 
li t E:, rs 
cm- 1 
Te mp . r-.hos cm2 
per mo le mhos d c [ re es c per mole 
155 . 4 94 . 93 . 107 14 . 75 
357 . 6 59 . 88 . 103 21 . 41 
8 19 . 3 37 . 40 . 103 30 . 64 
1876 23 . 03 . 110 43 . 20 
429G 13 . 92 . 113 59. 80 
• 9834 8 . 357 . 113 82 . 18 
22510 4 . 582 . 113 103 . 1 
51530 2 . 404 . 113 123 . 9 
118000 1 . 244 . 113 146 . 8 
a . . 0 016 10 -_7 1c3 o, • h- • x c, 
,._ 
1 ; •. ( I t ,- I , I J , .' • I , o ; I 
v 
1 1 t ': r s 
r- o r IT. o1~ 
37:3 . 8 
856 . 7 
1964 
4500 
236 2 0 
54090 
C l:',- 1 
Tenp . 
nillos d~c·: ·r·ces c 
----- --------
[) (' . 7 [j . 119 
3 6 . 47 . 117 
22 . 41 . 115 
13 . 56 . l U~ 
7 . 37 3 . 116 
4 . 490 . 108 
2 . 421 - . 116 




2 1. 06 
44 . 0 1 
3 2 . 20 
10C . O 
131 . 0 
49 • . 
TAEL!< XVI ( '·' ' t a J . t..; ..... IV) ~~ 
v 1-f-\ . X 
r 
_A_ lOu 
ll.t r r :.:; Te r:1p . rrhos r:; emN 
}JC ~ : :;lCJ.e rr.h os cm- l c e ·~rees c r'e r~ r.:o 1e 
·- ·--
r30 . G(;, 139 . 3 . 1 33 11 . 24 
1 5 4. . 7 05 . 3() . 118 14 . D2 
~~9 -~" . G GG . (;£! . 1 1 8 19 . 71 
5 (~4 . 6 46 . 21 . 133 26 . 09 
1078 31 . 90 . 09 8 34 . 3 9 
205'i' 21 . 7 2 . 133 44 . 60 
3925 14 . ? 6 . 133 57 . 93 
7489 9 . 820 . 133 73 . 54 
14290 6 . 355 .128 9 1 . 1 
27270 3 . 9 7 8 .133 108 . 8 
52030 2 . 3 90 .12 8 124 . 9 
~= .. Cell cor1~: ta r1t = . 2714 
r 
'" . 
Di Lltion b,_ll b volume = 18 . ?3 m1 ( same as i n e,1 l 
o ther runs) 
:.le c tr•ode bulb v o lume - 36 . 00 rr.1 at 1 . 80 
on c a librated t ub e 
50 . 
51 . 
,\ '1 1) • l o.::; 
'l' ;,_; L: \ '! l I (:; i G ;_ ) 
v 
'T en·11:- . 
,~) 
r. lhos c !·:;<-
r 'J l' mol e d.e i. ';l")o c-. s C l- (; l' Id O le 
37G . 3 161 . 0 . l OG 60 . 5 C: 
8 73 . 8 91.11 . 1 08 ? ~ . G l 
50 . 3G . l1 C. 10 2 . 1 
4 707 2C . 33 . 110 
10920 13 . 64 . 108 14C . 9 
25300 ' . 113 lG~ . a 
58540 . 123 177 . 2 
a . ksJ0 : 3 . 132 X 1 0 - ~ 
"-• 
, t _,. I ·' • ' o • • , 
52 . 
,~, i\ FLI· : XV ~I I ( IIG I I) 
v 
v ka X l OG 
lit e r ~~ 
-1 por· mole rn.ho s c1 .. , -.:. • .1 
-----
• <:;J 
1:'1}. J ~3 c lrl'-' 
~:,o 1 ·~ 
f9 . 4 5iJG 23 . C 
13:3 304 40 . F) 
~ . ..,_ :':"\ -:; 
I..) ,.,... ' 158 5 6 . t1 
9 S5 81 77 . 4 
2560 40 . 4 103 
~)~~~' ~J 34 111 
86G5 1 !5 . s 137 
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sc·l utlons in l iqu.id sul frn, d i oxide . Those solut i ons conduct 
el ectric curren t . Th e c o nducta~ce of t hes e so l uti ons is d u e 
to the d i s sbci a tio~ : 
'l'he c olor is due to the Ar3 c+. 
Ly plac l n~ substituents in t ho a ron~ti c substrc t o , it 
is :;: ·osslr; l e t o v :?.r y t h e d e ~;ree of d issociation o.f th u: corJ-
f Ou n d . The substituento in t h e nronwtic par t of the molec u l e 
eitbe r reduc e or· incroas e t ll e ca~; e o f r c:·:lovul of t he chloride 
io n fr ow the molecule by Lh (~ solvent . 
The condu ctanceiJ o f lr:o no-u- phenyltl~ i phen;rlch lo r•o rr:.ethane 
a nd r.1ono- p - pheny l triphe~ :r lc lllorometlwne wer e men s u rod i n 
liqc.l id so, . The pn r a substituted coi:To und was f ound to b e a 
rJ 
str·nn('; er eJ.ectro1yte than tho me ta s •..tbstitu ted c on!rotmd . The 
equi ll briu..v;; cons to.nts det ernd. ned b:;' t h e rno t hod of Shedlovs ky 
are liste d be low. 
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The c onductan ce of triphenylc nr b inol ~ a s a ls o -m8asur ed 
a nd its equi 1ibriul:l const e.nt c a lc u l a t e d . 
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